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man but could cot tu whether shewas laughing or crying-- . No evidenceSORKELLS HOT:GO OUT TO - uunuucea to connect H1U withthe affair and ha wax ni.r
charged. SPECIAL VALUES-Tuesd- ay and WednesdayDeputy Rruirlff V.' m it .- . u . U(IVI1C11
titled that upon receiving the com-plaint from thu narlloM InParkOverside chlne that passed the place where the

juy-nae- rs were, he and Jailor Jor-
dan went out and fnnn.i su .ni.
if the party In a barn loft; that Sor- -

lap it
Magistrate Lyda Commits Him

To Jail on Criminal Assault

Charge on Woman's

Testimony.

SS2reus nao oir nis shoes and coat andthe other member nf tha r.nr.. ,,.
CILK 2
JUITS Dayslying on the fodder In the barn.

solicitor R. R; Reynolds conduct--

Silk Crepe
de Chine
Blouses

Newest Models and
Shades

Organdie trimmed
white, (black, pale blue,

T tu 1110 cae lor the prosecution ando. li. Bernard renreaontari nrirar.
touoh, wmie p. c. Cocke look-

ed after the Interests of Sorrells. Hillwag reDresentnd hv wn. o.u. ..
Campbell.

'ree Motion Picture SOME INTERESTING

EVIDENCE PRODUCED FREE VACCINA I

A limited number of these very

desirable $30 to $35 Silk Suits.

On sale Tuesday and

Wednesday at . , . . . . . . $12.75

WHITE RATINE SKIRTS

t Over Skirt Effects, extra spe-

cial at $1.69

flesh and maize, excep-
tional quality Crepe de
Chine really worth $5.
Very special Tuesday and
see window
at .. ..

Entertainment
And Concert

Beginning at 8:30 O'clock

Wednesday
Walter Hill Discharged on AGAIN 51 TYPHOID $2.98

NEW BLOUSES (Jg
Abetting Charge Fred J.

Wadford Held to Court

On Similar Charge. 98cWill Be Given During July by i
Why Pay $1.50 for the same ?Guilford County To ItsComplete Change of Program Daily

3 REELS OF PICTURES SHOWN Citizens.At the continued hearings In the
BEST VALUES ALWAYScases against Charlie Sorrells, charg The Asheville Dry Goods Co.ed with criminally assaulting Mrs.

Special to The Gazette-New- s. :Ernestine Hooper; and Walter Hill
and Fred J. Wadford, charged with ureemsboro, June 30.. The board

or neaitn or Uullford eountv in ltaiding and betting in the assault,more than double its present valueRECEIVER'S NOTICE
held yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock plateau district but In other sections

temperature changes have been slight.
Local thundershoweTS are indicated

Taggart --Daddy's Daughters.
Tynan Pat
Verne Twenty Thousand LeaguesOF SALE V These sales are mrt hv nrriai. r before Magistrate B. L. Lyda In the THE WEATHER

campaign against typhoid lever offers
free treatment against the disease

during the month of July. Dr. W.
M. Jones, county superintendent of
health states that where there is a
ease of fevor In a family it particu

county court house, Sorrells was heldthe Court, and subject to Its confor Under the Sea.to the next term o Superior court for this vicinity this afternoon or to-

night and fair weather Wednesday.mation. Terms cash.
without bail, Wadford was held under

the 6th day of July, 1914. at the T, R. TAYLOR, Observer.$500 bond for the same term and
This the 4th day of June, A. T. 1914.

W. W. JONES,
Receiver Western Carolina Bank.t House door In the City of Ashe- -

Wemyes Grannie.
Wlnfleld Rover Boys in Alaska.' "

Nom-Flctlo- n.

Baedeker United States (second :

larly desired that the other members
of the family be given treatment andHill was ordered discharged. Miss L. TEMPERATURE

lowest HighestN. C. as Receiver of the Western
Barnes, who was a member Of the BOOKS SHELVEDUna Bank. I will offer at public party, was used aa a witness In the copy).

last niuht
.. ..6"

74
TRUSTEE'S SALE. hearings and her testimony was per Ashevllle

Atlanta . One Hundred Volumes of Fiction andhaps the most Interesting of any that

yesr'd'y
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was introduced In view of the serious
nature of the charge- - She testified

Augusta 72
Birmingham .. .. ...72
Brownsville ..74

Non-Flctl- Acquired by tlio

Pack Library.

that where there are as many ub three
cases In a community, that he will be
glad to go out and give treatment In
that community.

People are beginning to realize the
fact," said Dr. Jones, "that the great-
er sanitary achievements of'.the world
have not been the eradication of yel-
low fever from Panama and Cuba,
nor the dlscoevries of Pasteur, but the
eradication of typhoid Sever from the
U. S. army. Here we see the last

.the following described proper- -

rst The house and lot formerly
of the late Mrs. Lewis

situated on
IesldenceIn the City of Ashevllle,

as follows: "Beginning
Stake In the West margin of Mont- -'

avenue, the Southeast corner of
Jo. 6 as shown by the plat of the
rvllle Loan and Construction and

By virtue of the powv of sale con-
tained in a oertaln deed of trust made
by D. H. Hughes and wife, Sarah J.
Hughes, to the undersigned trustee,
dated the 11th day of June, 1912, and
duly recorded in the office of the reg

that after Mrs. Hooper alleged she
was assaulted and while Hill and Sor-
rels had gone to a farm house to see
about getting rooms, Mrs. Hooper
made the statement to her, "we can

Baker Shells of Land and Water. :

Chapman Bird Life.
Davenport Eugenics.
Eliot (editor) Harvard Classics,

(50 volumes). ....
Firth Holy Gospel (two volumes. ,

Gwynn Ulster.
Kent Mechanical Engineer's Pock,

et Book.
Kipling From Sea to Sea, (second

copy).
Lounsberg Guide to the Wild

Flowers, (second copy).

Fiction.
Carey Not Like Other Girls (sec

Charleston .. 78 90
Charlotte 72 96
Galveston 78 94

'Jacksonville .. .. ...74 94
Montgomery 72 100
New Orleans 78 94
Raleigh ....68 96
Savannah 76 96

ond copy.ister of deeds for. Buncombe county, get $500 out of him (Sorrells) if we
take the case to court." Churchill Richard Carvel (secondMovement company, and runs with

Upon this statement, P. C. Cocke,
N. C, in book of mortgages and deeds
of trust No. 88 at page 304 to which
reference Is hereby made, and default

copy).South margin of said lot No. 6
straw drawn from the fast expiring

for no amount
of theoretical proof or disproof canh 66 degrees and 15 min. Wert Comstock Janet of the Dunes.

Elliott Haunted Pajamas.having been made In the payment of Tampa ....72 90
Wilmington 78 88Jfeet to a stake In the Southwest

counsel for Sorrells, asked that his
client be released as the testimony of
one of the parties to the affair show-
ed the whole matter to be a "frame- -

the Indebtedness secured by said deedof said lot No. 6; thence Southtr and 45 min. Bast 16.9 feet Normal for this date: temperatureof trust whereby the power of ale

Mathews Familiar Trees.
Plumme'r Roy and Ray In Mexico.
Reynolds Wanderlust.
Shakespeare Plays (10 volumes).
Smith What Can Literature Do for

Fielding Tom Jones (second copy).
Fowler Her Ladyship's Conscience.
Goodwin Head of a Hundred.
Hope "Out Door Girl" Series, (five

71; precipitation .16 Inch.therein contained has become opera

affect the value of typhoid vaccina-
tion.

"Before vaccination the army death
rate in the best .conditions was 19 for
100,000 men. Antl-typho- ld vaccina-
tion is as successful as vaccination

up." The court refused this and held
Sorrells to court without bail.

stake in the North margin of
Chestnut street( formerly Oav tlve, said undersigned trustee, will jn Forecasts until 8 p. m. Wednesday,

According to the statement of Mrs. volues). 'for Asheville and vicinity: local Me? ':t) thence with the North Margin
Ingelow Off the Skelligs (secondHooper, who claims that she is a

Friday the 17th day of July, 1014, nt
12 o'clock, noon, sell at public auction
for cash at the court houao door In

Stewart Letters of a V Womapbid street South 87 deg. and 66 thuridershowers this afternoon or to
night; Wednesday fair. copy). Homesteader. ' -East 46.4 .feet, the Northwest

against smallpox. The death rate
from typhoid was 16.6 In the register-
ed area of the U. S. in 1913. There Is

the city of Ashevllle, county of Bun For North Carolina: local thunderer of a lot formerly belonging to
married woman although separated
from her husband, she came to this
city more than a year ago from her
home in Augusta. She has worked

combe and State of North Carolina the showers this afternoon or tonight.ry Brown; thence South 61 deg.
following lands and premises. cooler In extreme south portion49 min. East 162.9 feet to a stake

Situate, lying and being on the north Wednesday fair, moderate northeasthe West margin of Montford ave- -

Irvine My Lady of the Chimney
Corner.

Johneon Salamander.
Macgrath Splendid Hazard (second

copy).
Martin Barnabetta.

.Montgomery "Billy Whispers" se-

ries (three volumes).

no reason why every one should not
be vaccinated. With typhoid fever
being spread fro mman to man, no

"amount of sanitary milk and water
will stop It -

side of Qlrdwood street in the city ofthence with the West margin of
here, at one time being connected
with one of the picture houses as a
ticket seller, It is stated. She says
that she and her frlund, Miss Barnes,

winds.

General Conditions Last 24 Hours,Ashevllle, county of Buncombe andtford avenue North 83 degrees
State of North Carolina and more par45 min. West 60 feet to the be- -

There Is no storm of consequencefirst saw Sorrells and Hjll at RiverUng." -
"Antl-typho- ld vaccination does not

In any way act' to the detriment of
tloularly described as follows: Be-
ginning at a stake in the north rn Moore 'Twas the Night Beforeon this morning's weather chart albis house and lot Is situated on

A Shameful Omission.
Amid all the humane enterprises ol

this wonderful century there has been
no society yet formed for the protec- -'

Hon of young men from young; women.
From "One Man Returns," by Harold

Spender. r L

' " Visit The-- Xangr i Roof - Garden
in the Evening.

Dancing for the Public Every Night
Service In Ball Room Cool Evenings.

side park Sunday afternoon ana mat
when a note was sent her asking for those taking it. Where one member of though there are slight depressionsmargin of Oirdwood street, the southcar line and in one of the most a family has typhoid It is necessary towest corner of the Clarence and Eu date" that night to go "Joy-ridin- over the St. Lawrence volley and theLiar residential sections of the city.
she replied she would meet the men plateau district. Rains have occurred

Christmas.
Norris Treasure. '

Oliphant House In Bloomsbury. '
1 OppenhAm' Idle Wives. '

Orczy Unto Caesar.
Rankin Castaways of Peter Patch

gene. Sawyer low and runs thence with
the said northern margin of said street at 7:90 o'clock at the ' corner 1 of at scattered points in tne isew icng'

site the fanner residence of loy-- t
Craig, and Is only a few minutes

t from the postofflce. The house South 59 deg. 40 min. West seventy land states, the eastern lake region,French Broad avenue and Haywood
streets, as she did not want them to
come to her boarding houso on French

ns 9 rooms besides the basement, and one-ha- lf feet to Grant's Southeast
corner; thence with Grant's line North

Florida, the northern plains states
ami the Rocky mountain region. It Is Skrine Dedesman (four volumes).

have the( other. . members made im-

mune by vaccination, just as when
one member has smallpox. Typhoid
fever causes 165 graves to one from
smallpox. In one half million vacci-
nations, less than .01 per cent, had
severe reactions, and the majority of
these were due to faulty technique.

"The main causes of death In this

Is In good repair. Possession
24 deg. West one hundred and twenty. Broad avenue. The date was kept, warmer In the plains states and the,In at once. Am an Investment. It
five feet to an alley, Grant's Northear t site says, and .the party, including
corner; thence with the South margin herself, Sorrells Miss Barnes and
of said alley North 69 4?. 60 min. Hill, with the chauffeur, got into the

automobile and rode over severalEast seventy-on- e feet to Clurencs ana county are the results of bowel trou
Eugene Sawyer's Northwfs'. .omw. bles In babies and typhoid fever. Tystreets In the town. On Me.Tlmon

avenue Mra Hooper ' admitted thatthence with Sawyer's line South 24 phoid fever has been reduced 87 per
she heard Sorrells say that he was a cent In the last two years in thisdeg. East one hundred and twenty-"v- e

feet to the beginning, betas the lund
and promises conveyed to Sarah

county, an dyet there are entirely
too many cases now. The county
stands' ready and offers immunity to
typhoid fever free In the giving of the

Hughes by T. Faraday Reeves and
wife, Georgia A. Reeves, by deed dated
April 29, 1908, and duly reoorded l.i antl-typho- ld treatment, only three
the offloe of the register of deeds for doses being necessary."
Buncombe county, N. C In deed book

married man, but as he did not say
It ot her she did not pay any atten-
tion to It On the way to the coun-
try, she testified, the men were
drinking and although she objected
they continued. Finally reaching
Black Mountain, the party had sup-

per at a cafe.
On the way back to Asheville,

when they were near Azalea, she said
the chauffeur claimed his machine
broke and all of them got out. bhe
admitted here that she went oft down

Schooner-Yac- ht Ashore.No. 169 at page 23 to which reference
Is hereby made for more Information

jt be surpassed In Ashevllle.
bcond lot "A house and lot sltu-- 1

on Park avenue containing 6

pis which was allotted to Mrs.
Jdux aa a homestead bounded as
bws: .. -
Beginning at a stake In the South-I- t

edge of Park avenue, at the
jtheast corner of lot No. 45 as de-(b- ed

on a plat recorded In Book No.
page 474 of the Record of Deeds

; Buncombe county, N. C, and run-- I
thence South 17 degrees and 4

I West and with the line of said
j5, 90 feet to a stake at another
tier of said lot No. 45; thence South
degrees and 10 min. East 60 feet
the oorner of lot No. 41 as descrlb-jb- y

said plat; thence North II de- -
and 23 min. East and with tht

twsof said lot No. 43, 121.75 feet to
, In the South edge of Park ave
I; thence North (4 degrees and 40
h. West and with said edge of said
nue 69 feet to the beginning, and

tag the same lot No. 44 as described
I "aid pint"
this property Is In a few minutes'
Ik of the Southern depot and val-
ue especially to any one' desiring a
me convenient to the depot It Is
good repair, and easily rented to re

Princeton, June SO.-r- -A schoonerand description.
This June 16th, 1914.

W. E.I SHUFORD, Trustee. yacht owned by Mrs. Crowfoot, went
ashore near the Wood End life sa'vlng
station during a thick fog early today

' 7Z U. S. Department of Agriculture.

(Tuesday, June 30, 1914
"
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4

Word was sent to the revenue cutterthe river bank with Sorrells and sat
on the grass with him, but says that Oresham Immediately.
she would not stand for his atten-
tions. Later they returned to the ma
chine and una asked to be returned
to the city, boon alur this a passing

FORD CARS
OILS, GREASES,

ACCESSORIES AND
, REPAIRS

automobile stopped to wee it they
could give 'any aid and witness swore
that en climbed Into the machine
aud asked to be taken to Ashevllle.
She swore that at this point Sorrells
produced bis piatol and told themD..0.ntable tenants. Aa an Investment that they could not take her. Witness
testified that she "beat him to It'
when he reached for his puttol againShaw Motor Co.

. pnONE 2ea
IS East College Street

and. getting it, threw It into a tlulU,

Teething Badies
SUFFER IN HOT WEATHER

USE

Mrs.WinsIow's Soothing Syrup

A SPLENDID REGULATOR '

PURELY VEGETASLE NOT KARC0TIC

! better opportunity can be found In
City ol Ashevllle, at the present

t , .. i
lie city Is growing rapidly In both
tittles, and the probabilities are
it in a short time this property will

wnni-- she save Wauford tounu u
with the aid of a lamp from tne ma
chine and put it In the car. nXPLANATOK NOTEb,

She says that Hill and the Barnes Uma Air prewure reduced to level, 'laobars (pontrnaoot Vnm) pus tnrnuffe porn

of J2Sj I reliuii iiShet 5med llnee) sM tbroigU Ptnu of equal temperature: dr.a only for tero. freeilDg. W. and Wf.
rwu..r Q DrUr cloodx; O cloudy: ntn; snow; report mlMlng. Arrowy with the wind. .First ararealenpeietara:.

woman were off down the road. Later
witness testified, she climbed Into the
rear seat of the automobile which

MCODd. priclplntloo of M Inch or more fat put 84 bourr. ttlrd, max trnurn wind velocity.
brought them out and It was here
that Sorrells assaulted her. She says

that she screamed and that the chau--

leur was not more than 0 feet away

but did not know whether or not be
heard the eoreame, nor how loud she

I TODAYPRINCESSscreamed.
The second wltneee was the Barnes

woman. The first part of her testi-
mony was about Uie "date" and going
out on the trip. She says that she did
not aea the assault nor hear any

TODAY AT

"EASTsoream al.hxx.gh she saw the Hoop UK"JN
Del Tox and Prairie

GRASS RUGS
,

50c to $10.00

Japanese and Chinese

MATTING RUGS
, ,

Ideal Bummer Floor Coverings, all sixes, all prices and

patterns, A large new stock. Cash or Credit. :

er woman crying, ua her direct ex-

amination ehe admitted, when ques
tioned by Mr. Cocke, that when Sor-

rells went to a farm, house to see
.bout rooms that the Hooper woman Don't Deny Yourself this Rare Pleasure- -6 Reels of Wholesome, Sweet, Clean, Charming Play Every man, wom- -

and child should see it Prices 10c.-20- c.said, "we can get 1600 out of Sorrells
If we take this ease to court." The
other part of her testimony were of
m. minor nature.

Th chauffeur. Wadford. testified AT GALAX
2 DAYS-2-TH- URS --TRL JULY 2 AND 3

"BREWSTER'S MILLIONS"
Read by 19,000,000 People Played; 1800 Times on

Broadway, with Edward Abelcs in Eifi Original Role.

PRICE3 10O.-20-

AT PRINCESS
.' WEDNESDAY

"PERILS OF PAULINE"
rraught With Startling Scenes Prices 5c. and 10a

at length and for the most pan his
testimony wu of an unprintable na-

ture. He testified that when the al-

leged assault took place he waa more

than l feet from the machine look-

ing for the pistol the Hooper woman

had thrown In the field. He said he
heard the woman but did not know
whether she wae crying or laughing.
He admitted titat she offered him 1 10

to bring her back to the city.
Hill teetliled ttm? h nw abso-

lutely nothing of tbo assault, aa he
and the Barrel woman were off
flown the road when the alleged as-

sault U said to have taken place. He
said that be beard the Hooper wo--

; Kztra Special Values In room size IZattings Rugs,

(
$3.50 up

Beaumont Furniture Co.
The Hone cf Fcrdture Values - - - 27 South Ilaln Et.


